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the Lord requires us also to offer a While this passage is of the great-
gift on the altar frequently, wcitout est inupiortaîlce for the purpose of
intermnission," Nve have reas;on to un i- lerigtepiiil of te ancient
derstand itu to, i,.fer to the daily htr, ith regard to the liturgical
communion. Tertullian speaks of part of religion, it at the saine time
tlîis quite ciearly in De j(j un. e. 1_1. ; enables us to discover the diffiýrent
De idol. c. 7, &c. In Cyprian (Epist. i stoins wviti respect to comniunioui
liv.) 've read : Il It is the great honour seasons. NVe have no righit to con-
anîd glory of our episcopal office to sider tiîis as only a peculiarity of the
have given bread [ini tue sense of' ciîurch in Africa or Milan ; for
breaking bread] to martyrs, so that Augustin e speaks in general, and lias
we as priests, tîho daily celebrate the an eye also to the usages of the
sacrifices of God, prepare sacrifices oriental ci urch, as appear'S from this
and victims to God." Ambrose also epistie ani te i l9th. A feu' more
in Epist. ad Mareeli. soi'. spcaks of rernarks of bis in Epist. 118. c. 3,
daily offerings (per £ýingrulos (lies deserve to be cited:- One man says
ofièrimus). The same tlîing is donc that the etiechari:nt ouglit flot to be
by miany Syîiods - and in the oldest reccived daily. If you ask him,
liturgicai uvritings the quotidianum. uherefore ? Ile answers:- Because
sacrificiuim [daily sacrifice] is con- certain days ouglit to, be selected, on
stantlv mnftiofle(. And it ever con- whichi men may live more purely and
tinued the general ruIe that the Sup- continently, so as to bc more iw orthy
per miglit be observed on every day to, approachi s0 great a sacraînent.
of the weck, so that Christian 'liberty A nother on the contrary says: If ini-
in this respect wîas rnever at any time (ICed the plague of sin and the viru.-
restrained, nor uvas there a deviation lence of disorder be so great, that
from, the order of the ancient church. such remnedies must be postponed, the

But there was no latv on this mat- individual oughit to be kept back fromi
ter, and that a difference in the oh- the altar [communion table] by the
servanice did actually pïevail, nmay authority of the bislîop, iin order that
be sufficiently proved frorn th e folloNv- lie nîay eepent, and theu be restored
ing passage of Atgustine. IJe writes by the sai-e atihority. For lie may
(Epist. 118, ad Januiar. e. '2): Ahii be said to partake unw'orthily, who
qiotidie commîunicant corpori et receives, at the inie whien lie ought
sanguinii Doininico; alii certis diebuis ratlier to repent; flot hie, who absents
accipiant ; alibi nullits dies intermit- inîiself frouît the communion or
titur, quo non offeratur ; alibi Sal- attends to it, when hie pleases, accord-
lato tantumi et Dominico ; alibi ing to his own judgment. But if' the
tantumi Donzinico. Et si quid aliud inidividuial's sis are not 50 great that
hujusmodi animadverti potest, tan- lie should be deeiied wortiy of ex-
tunm hoc genus rerumi lieras habet cMmuniation, lie oughit notto keep
observationes ; nec disciplina tilla est away froin time daily mnedicine of the
in lus nielior gnavo prudentique Lord's body. Onme nîigiit perhaps

Chritiajo, uar ut o mdo aattake erery day of the body and hiood of the Lord;
quo agrere viderit ecclesiam ad quin- otimcrs receivt heni on îîartîctiar days; irn sorne
cunque forte devenerit: quod eniin Pince noda sloetps ihuc:mnnni others this ioîppcî:s oniy on the SabSath and Sun.
neqîîe contra fidemu, neque contra da,l; in othcrs on/y on the Lord's day. And if any

ting eisc of tise kind e.in ho noticcýd, thc svhoio
bono moes njugitu, idifereterciabs sohîsits of freedoin in tise observance:- nor c2n
est abenum, t pr corni itera diligent ani prudent Christian have a isetter ruleest hbendui, e pro oruininte i tese niatters, thaii that uc should aàctin theawno

quos vivitur societate servanduin -ay in %%iich lie -es ny titrcli.tinr-to whicil hoe
al cPst ole;frda s'o n oindrntrary

es t.~ o tie failli or to goos i orais, ouglit to be ronbidered
Tranlatin o tis abvo pssag; Ssue ar-ind<ifféesnt, and to ta' observed for tise sake of theTraslaionof he bov pasag -. Sone pr- ociety of tisese asnong whoni %vo live.


